**Bubbly by the glass**

| Sparkling ~ Brut ~ Grandial ~ France | 10 |
| Prosecco ~ Scarpetta ~ IT ~ NV      | 12 |

**Rosé by the glass**

| Rosé ~ Chateau Routas ~ Provence ~ France | 12 |
| Sparkling Rosé ~ Grandial ~ France       | 10 |

**White by the glass**

| Pinot Grigio ~ Ca’Donini ~ Veneto ~ Italy | 10 |
| Gruner ~ Landhaus Mayer ~ Germany         | 11 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Frenzy ~ Marlborough ~ NZ | 12 |
| Grenache Blanc ~ Herencia Altes ~ Spain  | 13 |
| Chardonnay ~ Farmsted ~ Napa Valley ~ CA | 14 |

**Red by the glass**

| Cotes du Rhone ~ Kermit Lynch ~ France   | 12 |
| Bordeaux ~ Cru Monplaisir ~ France      | 13 |
| Pinot Noir ~ Stephen Vincent ~ Sonoma ~ CA | 12 |
| Rioja Reserva ~ Bordon ~ Spain          | 14 |
| Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Horse Haven Hills, CA | 15 |
| Pinot Noir ~ Paper Road ~ Gladstone ~ NZ | 15 |

**Bubbly by the bottle**

| Rosé Prosecco ~ Lamberti ~ Italy      | 35 |
| Cava Cuvée Brut ~ Cavas Hill ~ Spain  | 40 |
| Rosé Prosecco ~ Mionetto ~ Italy NV   | 40 |
| Prosecco ~ Mionetto ~ Italy NV        | 45 |
| Sparkling Rosé ~ Ultraviolet ~ Mendocino CA | 50 |
| Brut ~ Domaine Huet ~ Loire Valley ~ Fr | 13 |
| Brut ~ “Blue Label” Nicolas Feuillatte ~ France | 80 |
| Brut Champagne ~ Gonet Medeville ~ France | 105 |

**Rosé by the bottle**

| Rosé ~ “Bricks & Roses” ~ Klinker Brick ~ CA | 40 |
| Rosé ~ Wildsong ~ Hawkes Bay, NZ            | 45 |
| Rosé ~ Bandol ~ Domaine du Caguiloupo ~ FR  | 45 |
| Rosé ~ Peplo ~ Skouras ~ Greece             | 50 |

**Sauvignon Blanc**

| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Long Meadow Ranch ~ CA | 20 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Wild Song ~ Hawkes Bay, NZ | 20 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Ancient Peaks ~ Paso Robles ~ CA | 18 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Esk Valley ~ Marlborough ~ NZ | 19 |
| Bordeaux Blanc ~ Chateau La Dame Blanche ~ FR | 18 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Jolivet “Attitude” ~ Loire Valley ~ FR | 19 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Cade ~ Napa Valley ~ California | 18 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Paddy Borthwick ~ FR | 21 |
| Sauvignon Blanc ~ Cuvaison ~ Napa Valley ~ CA | 18 |

**Riesling & Pinot Gris**

| Riesling ~ Gentil ~ Hugel ~ Alsace ~ France | 17 |
| Riesling ~ Brandborg ~ Umpqua Valley ~ Oregon | 12 |
| Riesling Kabinett ~ Melheiser ~ Mosel ~ Germany | 12 |

**Chardonnay**

| Chardonnay ~ Broadside ~ Central Coast ~ CA | 18 |
| Chardonnay ~ Zilch ~ Sonoma ~ CA            | 18 |
| Chardonnay ~ Leeuwin Estate ~ Australia     | 13 |
| Chardonnay ~ Banshee ~ Sonoma Coast ~ CA     | 17 |
| Chardonnay ~ La Crema ~ Russian River Valley ~ CA | 18 |
| Burgundy ~ Olivier Leflaive ~ Les Epenottes ~ FR | 14 |
| Chablis ~ Christian Moreau ~ Chablis ~ FR  | 17 |

**Worldly Whites**

| Dry Furmint ~ Royal Tokaji ~ The Oddity ~ Hungary | 40 |
| Rioja Blanca ~ El Coto ~ Rioja ~ Spain           | 40 |
| Pinot Blanc ~ Hugel ~ Alsace ~ FR               | 17 |
| Gruner Veltliner ~ Landhaus Mayer ~ Austria     | 17 |
| Gavi ~ Villa Sparina ~ Piedmont ~ IT            | 50 |
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**Pinot Noir**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Dom Brunet ~ Languedoc</td>
<td>FR ~ 19</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Erath ‘Resplendent’</td>
<td>OR ~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Nielson ~ Santa Barbara</td>
<td>CA ~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgogne Rouge ~ Justin Girardin</td>
<td>FR ~ 20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Valravine ~ Sonoma</td>
<td>CA ~ 18</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Mossback ~ Russian River Valley</td>
<td>CA ~ 19</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Domaine Faiveley ‘Mercurey’</td>
<td>FR ~ 19</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir ~ Ken Wright ~ Willamette Valley</td>
<td>OR ~ 19</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bordeaux**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux ~ Château Nicot</td>
<td>FR ~ 18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux ~ Ch. Bac ‘Cuvée Félix’</td>
<td>FR ~ 14</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux ~ Cru Montplaisir</td>
<td>Bordeaux ~ FR ~ 18</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux ~ Château Haut-Vigneau</td>
<td>FR 18</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grenache & Syrah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiraz ~ Jim Barry ~ Lodge Hill</td>
<td>Australia ~ 16</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhone Blend ~ Château Pesquie ~ Terrasses</td>
<td>Rhone ~ FR ~ 13</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrah ~ Mister ~ Hawkes Bay, NZ</td>
<td>NZ 17</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnatxa Negra ~ Herencia Altés</td>
<td>Spain ~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotes du Rhone ~ LaFage ‘Tessella’</td>
<td>FR ~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauneuf de Pape ~ Chateau MontRedon</td>
<td>FR ~ 17</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cabernet Sauvignon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Silver Palm</td>
<td>CA ~ 19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Braai ~ South Africa</td>
<td>~ 18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Matchbook ~ California</td>
<td>~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Cousin Macul ~ Chile</td>
<td>~ 17</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Blend ~ H3 ~ Horse Heaven Hills</td>
<td>WA ~ 18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Mercer Brothers</td>
<td>WA ~ 17</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Blend ~ Brickmason ~ Lodi</td>
<td>CA ~ 17</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon ~ Klinker Brick ~ Lodi</td>
<td>CA ~ 16</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Sauvignon ~ Justin ~ Paso Robles</td>
<td>CA ~ 18</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolcetto d’Alba ~ Pertinace ~ Piedmont</td>
<td>~ 15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbera Monferrato ~ Villa Sparina</td>
<td>Piedmont ~ IT ~ 18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chianti ~ La Lastra ~ Colli Senesi DOCG ~ Tuscany</td>
<td>IT ~ 18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebbiolo ~ Villadoria ‘Bricco’ ~ Piedmont</td>
<td>IT ~ 16</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Tuscan ~ Villa Antinori ~ Tuscany</td>
<td>~ 17</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barolo ~ Giovanni Rosso ~ Piedmont</td>
<td>IT ~ 15</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunello di Montalcino DOCG ~ Villa Sante ~ Tuscany</td>
<td>~ 12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbaresco DOCG ~ Produttori ~ Piedmont</td>
<td>~ 15</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worldly Reds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlot ~ Indaba ~ South Africa</td>
<td>~ 18</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioja Reserve ~ Rioja Bordon ~ Rioja</td>
<td>Spain ~ 14</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbec ~ Catena “D.V. Historico”</td>
<td>Argentina ~ 17</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinfandel ~ Green &amp; Red Vineyard</td>
<td>Napa Valley, CA ~ 18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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